BID Update
Recovering stronger together
Business associations operating Business Improvement District (BID)
programmes in Auckland’s town centres and commercial precincts are
playing a key role in Tāmaki Makaurau’s economic recovery, working
with local boards and teams from across the council family.

Our masthead features heritage village Waiuku Town at sunset.
In this month’s issue of BID Update, we profile an award-winning event,
congratulate a hui hostess and farewell a BID management legend.
We also acknowledge some outstanding AGM reports, a smart geo-targeted
marketing campaign and BID-savvy local boards.
Don’t forget that you can visit https://bid.aucklandcouncil.govt.nz/news to
check out our news archive, access information and previous editions of
this newsletter.
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Devonport wins event of the year award

Congratulations to Devonport Business Association whose
PARK(ing) Day event took out the Event of the Year Award
in Auckland Transport’s 2020 Travelwise Choices Awards.
Celebrated worldwide each September, PARK(ing) Day was
a hit in Devonport with more than 20 local businesses and
community organisations converting parking spaces into
fun and functional zones made up of a pop-up yoga
studio, a bike repair stop, a skateboard parklet, recycling
parklet and a mini animal farm.
Congratulations to Devonport BID managers past (Toni
van Tonder) and present, Shaulyn van Baaren, pictured
left, for winning the prestigious award (and well done to

Auckland Transport for the award initiative). READ MORE
•

Check out all the winners at at.govt.nz/twchoicesawards

Documents improving year-on-year

To BID programme managers, we extend our congratulations for
the many excellent AGM documents this year.
From agendas to annual reports and strategic plan refreshes,
there’s been a marked improvement in the quality of material in
2020.
We also note the improved member engagement, including
satisfaction surveys, and the subsequent development of business
plans that truly reflect the wishes of members.
Another successful AGM completed:
Takapuna Beach Business Association CEO
Terence Harpur (left) and Chair Tony Dench.

With COVID disruptions and several AGMs being held
electronically, it’s been a particularly challenging year – making the
enhancements all the more commendable.

Networking meeting – book it in now!

Our final BID managers’ networking meeting for 2020 - on
November 23 - will feature presentations from ATEED’s Annie
Dundas and Michael Goudie.
Auckland Transport’s Stephen Rainbow will also return to
update BID programme managers on how AT’s recent
reorganisation will impact town centres and commercial
precincts.
See last month’s presentation from Smokefree Activator
Rebecca Ruwhiu-Collins and the Māori and Pacific Smokefree
Action Plan.

Ōrewa hui a success

Destination Ōrewa Beach GM Hellen Wilkins, pictured, hosted
an informative and convivial gathering of BID managers and
guests on the Hibiscus Coast earlier this month.
Town centre managers representing Devonport, Ellerslie,
Māngere Town Centre/Māngere East Village, Milford, Old
Papatoetoe, Onehunga, Ōrewa, Ōtāhuhu, Ōtara, Panmure and
Warkworth shared kōrero aplenty with non-BID business
associations Grey Lynn, Silverdale and Whangaparāoa, plus
Hamilton Central and council’s Bridget Vercoe (Auckland
Emergency Management) and Paul Thompson (BID team).
The next hui could be heading to Onehunga (to be confirmed).

BID-board bonds vital to success

The importance of strong, mutually beneficial relationships
between BIDs and local boards was underlined in one
session of the October 13 hui.
Guest presenter, Hibiscus and Bays Local Board Member,
Janet Fitzgerald, pictured, told BID managers how she goes
about her role as the local board’s BID rep with Destination
Ōrewa Beach.
-

The position description for the local board BID liaison
role can be found on our BID website here.

Local board plans target economic prosperity

Albert-Eden is a good example of a local board recognising the
economic importance of BID-operating town centres in its recently
refreshed three-yearly strategic plan.
The Albert-Eden Local Board Plan 2020 outlines how the
progressive local board sets out to work with businesses,
business associations and BIDs to create resilient and dynamic
town centres with their own culture and identity.
The Albert-Eden Business Awards are
back for another year. READ MORE

“These bustling, central places remind us of the community we
are part of and create a sense of belonging,” according to the
plan due to be adopted next month.

BID legend retires, GETBA to appoint new GM

BID management legend Jane Tongatule, pictured, is retiring
this month, leaving the Greater East Tāmaki Business
Association (GETBA) with the difficult task of finding a new
GM to fill Jane’s shoes.
GETBA is a highly respected organisation, due in no small
part to Jane’s outstanding leadership, advocacy and
innovation for more than 10 years.
Visit https://getba.org.nz/

Newmarket geo-targets

Newmarket Business Association completed its first ever
domestic marketing campaign post lockdown 1.0 and ran a
competition to ‘win flights to Newmarket’.
Says BID CEO Mark Knoff-Thomas, “we followed that

campaign up a month or so later with this promo clip – and
geo-targeted various parts of NZ where we know we get
spend from.”
Great work Mark and team.

Safer, people-friendly streets

Safer and more people-friendly streets are coming to Auckland
with 13 projects being funded by Waka Kotahi NZ Transport
Agency’s Innovating Streets Programme.
The successful projects range from making it safer for kids in
Māngere to get to school, creating new pedestrian space and
cycleways in the city centre, creating low-traffic neighbourhoods
in Onehunga and Papatoetoe, and creating more space for fun on
Ponsonby Road.

Parking Day on Tyler Street

The Innovating Streets programme supports councils with pilot
funding to test new ways to create safer, healthier and more
people friendly towns and cities.
READ MORE

Report a problem online

Since Auckland Council launched our Report a Problem online
service last December, customers have embraced the new tool
with digital uptake already at 42% and increasing by the month.
The new service covers property maintenance problems with
community assets including council and Panuku facilities, beaches,
reserves, parks and maunga. It has the benefit of the job being
directed straight through to the contractor for resolution.
Findings from a recent round of user testing confirm the service is
easy to use, with customers able to easily track and trace
problems online.
READ MORE

| REPORT IT

Building business resilience
Our Auckland Emergency Management team has launched
NZ’s first business continuity resource developed specifically
to build the resilience of our Chinese business community.
The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic had underlined the
importance of having the right business continuity plans in
place. Until now, few resources existed to support the region’s
Chinese business owners, especially those managing small
businesses.
Translated into Simplified Chinese, Auckland Emergency
Management’s Work Ready online resources include easy-touse advice, templates and a business continuity guide.
READ MORE

Getting race ready

Major events bring big opportunities, as well as challenges
– but are Auckland businesses ready for the 36th
America’s Cup?
To support BIDs and businesses along the way, ATEED’s
developed an interactive workbook to help get Race
Ready for AC36.
- Download a free copy here
ATEED’s Michael Goudie will update BID programme
managers on AC36 events and opportunities at our
November 23 networking meeting.

Hip, retro caravan for Devonport
\

In a Devonport BID-led project, local graffiti and mural artist Jonny
4Higher painted a retro-styled caravan to serve as an information
centre to promote the seaside village.
Located by the Devonport ferry building, it will venture out to
different community events and festivals - ideal timing for America’s
Cup celebrations planned by the award-winning BID.
The Lotteries Grant Board and local Rotary club contributed
significantly to the project that’s been five years in the making.
R E A D MO R E

Bargains galore at North Harbour’s one-day shopping bonanza!

Forget Black Friday, Business North Harbour's One Day Sale
offers a true shopping bonanza on Saturday, 21st November.
While the expansive business precinct is largely industrial, its
retailers are equally important members of the inclusive BID
programme.
Buying local and supporting local will never be more important,
so get along to Albany and Rosedale and bag yourself some
bargains.
READ MORE

Dumplings on Dominion Road, it’s elementary

Aotearoa’s dumpling capital, Dominion Road, is the perfect
place to savour these tasty morsels during Tāmaki Makaurau’s
Elemental festival – an ATEED initiative now in its second year.
The BID dubbed ‘the world within a street’ is organising
Dumplings on Dominion on November 15, featuring a dumpling
trail with rewards including both the finest selection of steaming
delights this side of Shanghai and the chance to win prizes.
Also, Onehunga’s Culinary Crawl on October 17 was a sell-out.

Browns Bay building its brand

Browns Bay’s BID programme manager Kim Murdoch, pictured,
has completed her first six months in the job, including hosting
a successful AGM.
While it’s been a tough, pandemic-disrupted trading year for
local businesses, several promotions went ahead including
October’s Boys’ Toys event, attracting an enthusiastic crowd.
Looking ahead, there are further online improvements including
a 360-degree virtual tour and a sponsorship deal with World
Wildlife Fund to join the Auckland-wide Whale Tales art trail.

Board charters and the shortcut

A board charter sets
out the authority,
responsibilities,
membership and
operation of the board.

We ask BID programme managers to keep sending us their AGM
documents, including draft minutes and member-approved reports
and audited financials.
We will send you the Annual Accountability Agreement checklist for
the past (2019-2020) financial year. One of the items to tick off is
the board charter, specifically all elected BID executive committee
(governing board) need to indicate they will abide by the rules set
out in the charter/code of conduct. We offer BIDs an alternative to
getting all board members to sign it, which can be difficult. We
suggest BIDs put the following motion to their next board meeting:
New committee induction
Move to confirm new and existing committee members have received and
confirmed they are aware of the relevant documents and policies, including
the (name) Board Charter relating to the operation and management of the
(name) Business Association and BID programme.

Book in to see your local board
“The primary objective of
this meeting is to explore
how the business
association and relevant
local board(s) can work
together in the 12- to-24
months ahead.. . . “

It’s that time of the year for BIDs to book in their annual BID
programme reporting and alignment meeting/presentation with
their respective local board(s).
This meeting will allow the business association to present a review
of the previous year (2019/2020) and highlights/challenges for the
year-to-date.
A local board workshop meeting is the ideal opportunity for the (at
least) annual conversation which, with equal effort from both
parties, promotes collaboration and shared achievements.
The deadline for the meeting is March 2021. An in-person
presentation is preferable, however video-conferencing is a fall-back
option should further lockdowns occur.

Filing financial statements

The law requires all incorporated societies - business
association included - to file their financial statements with
the Companies Office online.
This task is most efficiently done just after the AGM when
business association members formally approve and adopt
the (audited) accounts as a true and correct record of their
organisation’s financial position.
There have been changes to the online filing process in
recent years and the odd technical hitch. However, help is at
hand from Companies Office staff should it be required.

Finding that third place

The Auckland's suburban shopping strips appear to be getting
a welcome boost from locals working from home.

Radio New Zealand spoke to business associations east and
north of the city centre who struggled during lockdown but
confirmed there are now more people working from home,
popping into their local town centre.
Avondale Business Association chair Marcus Amosa was
among those interviewed.
READ MORE

Greening the K’ Road rainbow

Karangahape Road prides itself on its rainbow credentials
and recently enhanced its commitment to greening the iconic
strip.
Following the recent planting underway, the video below
took the opportunity to speak to the streetscape strategy
around landscaping.
WATCH THE VIDEO

•

About OURAUCKLAND

•

OURAUCKLAND magazine

•

OURAUCKLAND news feeds

You can keep up to date with what Auckland Council is doing
across Tāmaki Makaurau simply by subscribing to
OURAUCKLAND.
Our E-news features Auckland events, news, giveaways and
more every week.
•

You can sign up here.

Around the city

\\

Send us your stories, photos and feedback!
This e-newsletter was sent from Auckland Council’s BID Programme Team,
Governance Division, Level 25,135 Albert St, Auckland.
If you no longer wish to receive this email, please contact us at
bids@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz

